INTRODUCTION
Biology, according to education curriculum in Indonesia, must be given to students to accommodate learning activities with a systematic step through scientific approach. Those approach should be supported by interactive learning process, as stated in Minister of Education and Culture Decree No. 24 of 2016 on Process Standards that the learning process should be interactive, inspiring, fun, challenging, motivating learners to participate actively, and providing sufficient space for initiative, creativity and independence in accordance with talent, interest, and learner physical and psychological development.
Learning material, as subject matter that is systematically arranged to be used by teachers in learning (Maryani, 2009) , is one of the learning tools that can support the process standard of curriculum. Due to the current technological developments, learning materials used must be able to accommodate printed materials and digital materials. Effectiveness of digital material is better than the textbook in learning (Suartama, 2010) . Digital material combine the computer program consisted of texts, graphic, sound and images and animations (Hamidi, et al., 2011; Islam, et al., 2014) . Students are already familiar with using the computer, internet and many of the software programs. Teacher must be utilizing this technology to enhance the learning process in the class. Hence innovation-based digital materials in learning must be conducted to support education.
Preliminary analysis of learning material needed in one of senior high school in Malang shows that: a) each class has adequate facilities for learning (LCD, projector screen, power point or video slide, sound speaker, table and chair for each student), b) students requires visualization in some concept, such as enzyme and cell metabolism material (40% of students have score under the minimum criteria on those topic), c) 79.16% students have difficulties to study enzyme material and cell metabolism. Therefore development of media to support learning activities is important, such us using video and animation.
Video provides more flexible media to support students learning activities, able to explain concept related to mechanism or process, can be repeated and stopped according to the students need (Hwang, et al., 2012; Lashari, et al., 2013; Rudi & Riyana, 2009; Soika, et al., 2010) . Video can also engage the students' attention in class, clarify the idea and illustrate the concept so that students can get long term memory of the material (Cardoso, et al., 2009; Moreno & Ortegano-Layne, 2008) . Economically, video relatively cheaper than printed materials both in price and in operation (Putri, 2012) . One kind of good video in learning is animation. Animation videos can enrich students' experience and competence on a variety of learning materials (Ainsworth, 2008; Brenton et al., 2007; Harrison & Hummell, 2010; Rootman & Gordon-ElBihbety, 2008; Salim & Tiawa, 2014) . Along with technological development, animated video is able to provide a stronger visual appearance of various phenomena and abstract information to improve the quality of learning process and learning outcomes (Hegarty, 2004) .
Regarding to that situation, research on developing of instructional media-based animation video as a learning material is needed to be established. The research aimed to product a learning material related to animation video on enzyme and metabolism material for high school student which is validated by media and material experts, educational partition and student legibility.
METHOD
Research and development model is ADDIE with quantitative-qualitative data analysing method. According to (McGriff, 2000) ADDIE model consists of five main stages: Analysis, Design, Development or Production, Implementation or Delivery and Evaluations. Analysis stage is the process of defining what is to be learned. Design stage is the process of specifying how it is to be learned. Development stage is the process of authoring and producing the materials. Implementation stage is the process of installing the project in the real world context. Evaluation stage is the process of determining the adequacy of the instruction. This development model procedure was chosen because it has systematic and appropriate steps used to develop learning products, such as media-based animation video. Data collection was obtained from validation results by media and material experts, educational partition and student legibility. Validators were biology lecturer as media and material experts, field partition is biology teacher of SMA Negeri 3 Malang, and students grade XII IPA 5 as trial subject for product legibility to determine the validity of the product.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the analysis stage, there was problem identification process that students require visualization in enzyme and cell metabolism material. Besides, 79.16% students have difficulties to study enzyme material and cell metabolism. Hence, the development of interactive media related to enzyme and cell metabolism is needed.
In the design stage, there was planning to develop the media-based animation video which may help student understand the material easily. Furthermore in the development stage the media was construct with six main menu scenarios: 1) Basic Competencies related to enzyme and cell metabolism material, 2) elaboration of basic competencies as the scope of the material in the video; 3) materials as a discussion in the class and self-supporting materials for each student, consist of enzymes, catabolism and anabolism; 4) author profile; 5) quiz; and 6) bibliography.
Moreover in the implementation stage is the validation process of media by media and material experts, educational partition and student legibility. Then in the evaluation stage is the process of determining the adequacy of the media instruction by analysing the result of validation. The validation results showed that product is valid. The percentage of product validation is 100% from expert media (with addition of quiz as a suggestion), 89.85% from expert material (with revision of operational verb used), 84.61% from educational partition (with addition of basic competencies at the beginning of video as a suggestion), and 84.61% from student legibility (with enlargement of text font and attributed with music as suggestion).
Based on data analysis, instructional mediabased animation video is valid and feasible to use after revision. Animation video has many advantages as expressed by validators, educational partition and students, include 1) giving innovations in learning, 2) attractive design 3) clear and concise material texts, 4) easy operation, 5) more interesting and easy to understand. Students also revealed that studying enzyme material and cell metabolism through video animation is more attractive than using book, because it is able to provide a visual Developing of instructional media-based ….. 256 appearance of various phenomena and abstract information that lead to improvement of learning process and learning outcomes (Anjarwati, et al., 2016; Hegarty, 2004; Kennewell & Beauchamp, 2007; Paik & Schraw, 2013) .
Students become more interested in studying enzyme and cell metabolism using animation video, as stated by (Saragih, 2012) and (Nugroho, 2015) that video used in learning can improve students' learning motivation. Increasing of learning motivation in students is a good indicator to improve the learning process and learning outcomes ( (Leow, 2014; Pruneski & Donovan, 2007) . Animation video in learning material is more efficient to conduct in the class. Teachers can assign tasks to students to study enzyme material and cell metabolism independently using the animation video.
The developed animation video in this study can run by laptop or computer with Windows, Linux, and Android operating system, so that teachers do not need to prepare many intricate teaching materials to achieve students' cognitive competence. By utilizing the animation video student can assess materials independently, this can be an advantage for schools that do not have a laptop facility for every student, and economically this learning material is cheaper and affordable for most schools in Indonesia. As an independent learning material, students can use this resource without limited space and time by entering animation video on laptop or gadget. For students, the availability of easily accessible and interesting learning materials will be able to be a positive motivation to continue learning in everyday life.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the research and development, it can be concluded that instructional media-based animation video is valid of the criteria and feasible to use after revision.
